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t I IIYELL AND HIITCH{COCK ON GEOIOGY.

[Tîe following frei brother W. 0., altliough not prepared, for
the press, is, we think, wortlîy cf a place in the Banner. It will be
read with iinterest and profit.-D. 0.]

I have Iatcly been dipping into Lyell's 1- Pririciples cf Geo.logy."1
It i.-i astoitising- lîw in thîe depravity cf the heart eue elass of facts, is

iuscd te dispiace or disparage another elass-the subtie and profound 1
rea soxings and arrangrements of faets cf the philosophie unheliever are
cileuculd arÀ p,3rhaps iîîtended to deceive the tery eleet. Seion-

*tiïl-;, trut!î and revealed truth inust -in the nature of things be par-
*fe-rtly lt&rtnoniious, yet the mac cf science if he dislikrG5 the bible,

ivili. by a beadrn rray cf undigested filets, enfound the un-
learnied and unstablc intoe i otion that the scriptures are littia
eise thian falles. Fair be it frein ine te say that. t.his is thc design cf
lvol], iîideed f,-r any thing I kno-w lie id quite ortbodox. Yct I
eould rot bt iotl with w1hat, philosophie gravity lie wvould intro-

Id;xce fX.(s nîîd rea-iscuings subversive cf wlîat le knewwas the coin-
Mon bel*.-,f of c1àri.,tians, ivitlat paying t'ic Lùast regard te the
ippar-cit t!ierepneyic,. 1 v'as tlîus muade to féel tlîat whateveruuiglit
te es~n the cLUct cf bis labours w2s te disparage the bible ani

toweaken its iîllflteîîice. I could net but feel t'ie neeessity cf sittingr
nt the fecet of J'c-.us ailecaruing cf hlmi, of eleaving- indeed uute
Iliut ~vtîfuli purpese cf hitart.

jAgain 1 tool- iqp, but hiave net yet read thireughI, c- The l' elligion of j
Gelg"by profe4ser Ilitchconck D. D. n'iîd L. L. ID. whieh indeed

is fruit of anot'ier trc6 ! In the prel'ace the professer says-af-
ter aneknenwledging that tlic sukjcct la,,d cngcrad Ilis attentbn for 53
year-z" But rcally 1 fecel lcss prepared te write upon it, tlîan I di J


